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Introduction
Picea koyamae  Shiras.  (Pinaceae) (Yatsugatake-

touhi) is a tree species endemic to the subalpine and 
mountain zone at altitudes of 1102 – 2028 m in Nagano 
and Yamanashi prefectures, Japan (Katsuki et al., 2008). It 
grows straight up to 34 m in height. Since there are only a 
few populations of native trees, it is listed as a vulnerable 
category of species by the Japanese government and as 
an endangered species by IUCN (International Union for 
Conservation of Nature). Not only are the native trees 
conserved, but also the trees have been planted in Nagano 
and Saitama prefectures (about 46 ha) and these are 
expected to supply wood in future.

Picea is an important forest resource in the Northern 
hemisphere. The wood is valuable for many products such 
as pulp wood, construction lumber and musical instruments, 
because of its lightness combined with the required stiffness 
and strength, and good resonance qualities. In Japan, P. 

glehnii (Aka-ezomatsu) is distributed in Hokkaido and 
Iwate prefecture, and P. jezoensis var. jezoensis (Ezomatsu) 
is distributed in Hokkaido. The wood qualities of both 
native trees and plantation trees of P. glehnii have been 
studied, because it is expected to be a favorable plantation 
species in cold temperate areas (Kawaguchi et al., 1986a; 
Kawaguchi et al., 1986b; Kawaguchi et al., 1986c; Nobori 
et al., 1991; Akutsu, 1997a; Akutsu, 1997b; Akutsu & 
Iizuka, 1998; Iizuka et al., 1999; Iizuka et al., 2000; Iizuka 
et al., 2001). In comparison, there is little information about 
the wood quality of other Picea species such as P. koyamae, 
P. jezoensis var. hondoensis (Touhi), P. maximowiczii 
(Himebara-momi), P. alcoquiana (Ira-momi) and P. torano 
(Hari-momi) except their anatomical features (Sudo, 1968; 
Anagnost et al., 1994).

Wood properties change rapidly within the stem 
in the area from the pith outward and the extent of the 
area depends on the properties (Zobel & Sprague, 1989). 
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Fortunately, we could obtain logs of a native tree of P. 
koyamae that was more than 100 years old. In order to 
examine whether the wood of P. koyamae can be used 
l ike that  of  other Picea  species,  we measured grain 
angle, tracheid length, microfibril angle, wood density, 
tree ring parameters and shrinkage which are the most 
basic properties affecting physical characteristics such as 
dimensional stability and strength properties. The strength 
properties and color were reported in another paper 
(Kubojima et al., 2009).

Materials and methods
Sample tree

The sample tree of Picea koyamae was a dominant 
tree in a Larix-Picea natural forest on a volcanoclastic 
material at Karamatsu-Sawa on Mt. Nishidake (Fujimi, 
Nagano, Japan). The altitude, latitude and longitude were 
1690 m, 35°56'31''N (WGS 84) and 138°19'10''E (WGS 
84), respectively. The tree was rotten at the base and had 
snapped at 1 m above the ground during a typhoon in 
2007. In that year, the tree was 30.0 m tall and 53.0 cm 
in diameter at breast height. The number of rings at 4 m 
was 107. Disks of 30-cm thickness were taken at 8, 12, 14, 
and 18 m, and strips from pith to bark were taken in four 
directions (Fig. 1). The disks were not perfect circles but 
were eccentric. We separated the direction with the longest 
radius (C) from the other three directions (A, B, and D) in 
the analysis, because direction C was considered to have 
compression wood by visual observation and by the peculiar 
values of measured properties.

Grain angle
Grain angle was measured by the procedure outlined 

by Nakagawa (1972). A strip from pith to bark having 
parallel cross faces was prepared. Parallel base lines 
passing through the pith were drawn on both cross faces. 
The specimen was split on one cross face through the base 
line in the longitudinal direction. The distances from the 
base line to the split line on the other face were measured 
at each ring boundary on a four-times enlarged image. The 
grain angle was calculated as the arctangent of the ratio of 
the measured distance and the specimen thickness (25 mm).

Tracheid length and microfibril angle
Small chips cut from latewood were macerated in 

a solution of acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide at 70ºC 
(Franklin, 1945). The lengths of 50 tracheids per annual 
ring were measured, and their mean was calculated as 
tracheid length (TL).

A thin tangential section was cut from the last formed 
latewood, and the angles between the tangential slit-like 
pit apertures and the axis of the tracheid were measured 
(Hirakawa & Fujisawa, 1995). Photo 1 shows the agreement 
of the directions between slit-like pit aperture and the 
microfibril orientation stained by the iodine crystals in S2 
layer of a latewood tracheid of P. koyamae. The average 
of 30 tracheids per annual ring was obtained as microfibril 
angle in the S2 layer of the tracheid wall (MFA).

Fig. 1. Directions of the wood property measurements. Two 
strips (A and C) were taken from the two opposing radii 
in the direction with the largest diameter. Two strips 
(B and D) were taken from the two opposing radii in 
the direction perpendicular to the former strip. The 
radius was the largest in direction C and the smallest in 
direction A.

 

 
 

 

Fig. 1. Directions of the wood property measurements. Two strips (A and C) were 

taken from the two opposing radii in the direction with the largest diameter. Two 

strips (B and D) were taken from the two opposing radii in the direction 

perpendicular to the former strip. The radius was the largest in direction C and the 

smallest in direction A.  
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Photo 1. The agreement of the directions between slit-like pit aperture (arrow) and 

the iodine crystals in a latewood tracheid in Picea koyamae. 

 

Photo 1. The agreement of the directions between slit-like 
pit aperture (arrow) and the iodine crystals in a 
latewood tracheid in Picea koyamae.
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X-ray densitometry
A cross section from pith to bark with 2-mm thickness 

was prepared from an air-dried strip. After conditioning at 
20ºC and 65% RH, a soft X-ray negative was taken (4 min., 
14 mA, 20 kV) and scanned to obtain the density profile 
using a Dendro2003 (Walesch Electronic). The seven tree 
ring parameters of ring width (RW), earlywood width 
(EWW), latewood width (LWW), latewood percentage 
(LWP), mean wood density (MD), earlywood density (EWD) 
and latewood density (LWD) were calculated for each ring. 
The boundary between earlywood and latewood was set at 
550 kg/m3 (Nobori et al., 1991).

Shrinkage
Longitudinal shrinkage specimens having dimensions 

of 20 mm (T) × 5 mm (R) × 50 mm (L) along the grain and 
transverse shrinkage specimens having dimensions of 20 
mm (T) × 20 mm (R) × 5 mm (L) were taken at different 
radial positions from pith to bark. The lengths of the 
specimens were measured in the green condition (lg) and 
in the oven-dry condition (lo). Shrinkage from green to 
oven-dry condition (α) was obtained using the following 
equation: 

α = (lg – lo) / lg × 100 (%)
Basic density (BD) was obtained as the oven-dry weight per 
green volume.

In order to examine the factors affecting wood density 
and shrinkage, the core wood (CW) and the outer wood 
(OW) were separated at ring number 15 from the pith (Zhu 
et al., 1998). Ring number 15 was included in OW. The OW 
was divided into two groups, directions A, B and D (OWABD) 
and direction C (OWC).

Results and discussion
Grain angle

The grain was S-helix in the inner rings (Fig. 2). Grain 
angle increased from the pith, reached a maximum and 
then decreased toward the bark (Fig. 2a). The grain angle 
of each ring at the four heights ranged from 8.5° to –6.5°. 
The average grain angle of the four directions reached 
a maximum angle of 3.7° – 6.0° at ring numbers 5 – 9 
followed by a slow decline (Fig. 2b). The radial patterns 
and the values were similar among heights.

The radial pattern of grain angle and the grain angle 
of P. koyamae were similar to those of other Picea species. 
Ohkura (1958) reported that the grain started with S-helix 
in the core part of the stem turning into Z-helix in the 
outer part in P. jezoensis var. hondoensis, P. jezoensis var. 
jezoensis and P. glehnii, and the maximum angles of twist 
were 3°, 5° and 2°, respectively. Spiral grain causes twisting 
during drying of sawn timber and plywood, and reduces the 
strength of timber (Harris, 1989). The boards sawn near the 
pith would induce twisting in P. koyamae as well as in other 
Picea species (Okura et al., 1963).

Tracheid length and microfibril angle
First, the trends from pith to bark were observed in 

direction A in which the radius was shortest. TL increased 
rapidly in the core part, and gradually in the outer part (Fig. 
3a). TL reached 4.1 – 4.6 mm at ring number 60 and kept 
increasing thereafter. TL of each ring ranged from 0.86 mm 
to 4.95 mm. The radial trends and the values were similar 
between directions A, B and D, and among heights (Fig. 3a, 
b). When a logarithmic function was fitted, the ring number 
where the annual rate of increase reached 1%, which was 

 

 

Fig. 2. Radial trend of grain angle. a) Four directions at 8 m above the ground. b) 

Average of four directions at 8 m, 12 m, 14 m and 18 m above the ground. The minus 

(Z) angle is the deviation to the left of the upper extremity of the longitudinal axis of 

a tree by an observer on the ground, and plus (S) angle is to the right.
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Fig. 2. Radial trend of grain angle. a) Four directions at 8 m above the ground. b) Average of four directions at 8 m, 12 m, 14 m and 
18 m above the ground. The minus (Z) grain angle is the deviation to the right of the upper extremity of the longitudinal axis 
of a tree as viewed by an observer on the ground, and plus (S) grain angle is to the left.
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proposed as the boundary of juvenile wood and mature 
wood by Shiokura (1982), was 24 – 28 where the distances 
from the pith were 60 – 92 mm and TL were 3.6 – 3.7 mm 
(Table 1). The radial trend of P. koyamae and the values of 
TL were comparable to those of other Picea species such 
as P. jezoensis var. jezoensis (Shiokura, 1971), P. glehnii 
(Kawaguchi et al., 1986b) and P. abies (Zobel & Sprague, 
1998; Mäkinen, 2007).

MFA was at a maximum in the first-formed rings, 
decreased rapidly to ring number 10, then remained almost 
constant (Fig. 3c). MFA reached 3.5° – 5.8° at ring number 
60. MFA of each ring ranged from 2.2° to 42.0°. The radial 
trends and the values were similar between directions A, B 
and D, and among heights (Fig. 3c, d). Among a fractional 

function, logarithmic function and exponential function, a 
fractional function was the most suitable (Table 1). When 
a fractional function was fitted, the ring number where 
the rate of decrease per 5 years reached 2.5°, which was 
proposed as the MFA boundary of juvenile wood and 
mature wood by Hirakawa and Fujisawa (1995), was 10 – 
12 where the distances from the pith were 30 – 49 mm and 
MFA were 6.3° – 9.3°. The radial trend of P. koyamae was 
similar to that of P. abies (Sahlberg et al., 1997; Lindström 
et al., 1998; Brändström, 2001). The latewood MFA of P. 
koyamae at ring number 60 was close to the latewood MFA 
of P. glehni (5.9°) and P. jezoensis (3.7°) (Hori et al., 2002).

MFA was fairly constant after ring number 20 – 30, 
although TL kept increasing after ring number 30. The 

 

 

 

Fig. 3. Radial trends of tracheid length (a, b) and MFA (c, d). Directions A , B and C 

at 8 m above the ground (a, c), and direction A at 12 m, 14 m and 18 m above the 

ground (b, d) are shown. 
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Fig. 3. Radial trends of tracheid length (a, b) and MFA (c, d). Directions A , B and C at 8 m above the ground (a, c), and direction A 
at 12 m, 14 m and 18 m above the ground (b, d) are shown.

Table 1. Regression equations between ring number and tracheid length and MFA

Height (m) Direction Tracheid length MFA
8 A YTL=1.024+1.892Log(X)  R2=0.944 YMFA=5.16+35.8/X  R2=0.796

12 A YTL=0.953+1.994Log(X)  R2=0.955 YMFA=2.87+38.0/X  R2=0.814
14 A YTL=0.351+2.274Log(X)  R2=0.960 YMFA=3.63+48.6/X  R2=0.880
18 A YTL=0.296+2.282Log(X)  R2=0.965 YMFA=3.69+38.1/X  R2=0.808

X: ring number from pith; YTL: tracheid length; YMFA: MFA.
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Fig. 4. Radial trends of ring width (a), earlywood width (b), latewood width (c), 

latewood percentage (d), mean wood density (e) and earlywood and latewood density 

(f). Direction A at 8 m, 12 m, 14 m and 18 m above the ground, and direction C at 8 m 

above the ground are shown. 
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Fig. 4. Radial trends of ring width (a), earlywood width (b), latewood width (c), latewood percentage (d), mean wood density (e) 
and earlywood and latewood density (f). Direction A at 8 m, 12 m, 14 m and 18 m above the ground, and direction C at 8 m 
above the ground are shown.

areas of rapid change in the core part and the rate of change 
were different between TL and MFA (Fig. 3), as reported in 
other species such as P. abies (Brändström, 2001) and Larix 
kaempferi (Takimoto, 2001).

Wood density and tree ring parameters
First, the trends from pith to bark and difference 

between the core wood (CW) and the outer wood (OWABD) 
were examined except in direction C. Wood density and 
tree ring parameters changed rapidly in the core part. RW, 
EWW, LWW, LWP, MD and EWD of CW were larger than 
those of OWABD (Table 2). Their decline curves from pith 

to bark exhibited slight differences (Fig. 4). RW and EWW 
reached a maximum in ring numbers 4 – 8 then declined 
slowly. LWW and LWP were high in the first few rings and 
fluctuated thereafter. MD and EWD were at a maximum in 
the first or second ring, declined rapidly to ring number 10 
and fluctuated by annual ring thereafter. On the other hand, 
LWD of CW was smaller than that of OWABD (Table 2). The 
radial trends and values of the ring parameters were similar 
between directions A, B and D, and among heights.

Among the tree ring parameters,  LWP and EWD 
showed the highest correlations with MD, and LWW 
also showed a high correlation (Fig. 5, Table 3). Some 
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Fig. 5. Relationships between tree ring parameters and mean wood density of the core wood (CW), the outer wood in directions A, B 
and D (OWABD) and the outer wood in direction C (OWC).

Table 3. Correlation coefficients between mean wood density and tree ring parameters

Position within stem RW EWW LWW LWP EWD LWD
All 0.261 *** -0.057 * 0.770 *** 0.919 *** 0.907 *** 0.265 ***

CW -0.403 *** -0.700 *** 0.728 *** 0.915 *** 0.871 *** 0.071
OWABD 0.334 *** -0.169 *** 0.726 *** 0.971 *** 0.957 *** 0.696 ***

OWC 0.376 *** 0.276 0.611 *** 0.772 *** 0.910 *** 0.342 ***

***: P < 0.001; **: P < 0.01; *: P < 0.05. RW, EWW, LWW, LWP, MD, EWD, LWD, CW, 
OWABD, and OWC are the same as in Table 2.

Table 2. Averages of tree ring parameters with standard deviations

Position RW EWW LWW LWP MD EWD LWD
within stem (mm) (mm) (mm) (%) (kg/m3) (kg/m3) (kg/m3)
CW 3.58±0.06a 2.80±0.05a 0.78±0.03a 25.7±0.9a 471±5a 396±3a 719±3b

OWABD 1.46±0.03c 1.24±0.03b 0.22±0.02c 14.6±0.5c 390±3b 332±2c 733±2a

OWC 1.77±0.06b 1.12±0.05b 0.65±0.03b 32.3±0.8b 482±4a 371±3b 728±3ab

RW: ring width; EWW: earlywood width; LWW: latewood width; LWP: latewood percentage; MD: mean 
wood density, EWD: earlywood density; LWD: latewood density. CW: core wood with ring number less than 
15; OWABD: outer wood with ring number larger than equal 15 in directions A, B and D; OWC: outer wood 
with ring number larger than equal 15 in direction C. There were significant differences among the positions 
within the stem by one-way analysis of variance in RW, EWW, LWW, LWP, MD, EWD (P < 0.001) and 
LWD (P < 0.05). Values in the same column with different letters were significantly different by the Tukey-
Kramer HSD test (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 5. Relationships between tree ring parameters and mean wood density of the core 
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parameters exhibited different correlations in the core wood 
and the outer wood: the correlation with EWW was much 
higher in CW than OWABD, and the correlation with LWD 
was significant in OWABD, but not in CW.

The radial trends of the ring parameters of P. koyamae 
were similar to those of other Picea species. The mean 
wood density was high near the center of the stem, the same 
as for other Picea species (Zobel & Sprague, 1998). In P. 
glehnii, it was shown that the radial trends were similar 
between RW and EWW and between EWD and MD, and 
that LWP and EWD affected MD (Nobori et al., 1991). The 
parameters showing high correlations with density of P. 
koyamae were also the same as those of P. glehnii (Akutsu 
& Iizuka, 1998).

Shrinkage
The shrinkages along the three directions (αL, αT, and 

αR) were almost constant with radius in directions A, B 
and D (Fig. 6). Statistically, αL, BD and MFA of CW were 
significantly larger, and αT and αR of CW were significantly 
smaller than those of OWABD (Table 4). The radial trends 
and the values were similar between directions A, B and D, 
and among heights.

The radial trends were similar with those of other Picea 
species. Kawaguchi & Takahashi (1986a) reported that BD, 
αL and αR were larger, and αT was smaller within 3 cm from 
the pith compared with those in the outer part, although 
their radial variation was small in P. jezoensis var. jezoensis 
and P. glehni, which was similar to our result of P. koyamae 
except that αR was smaller at the core part. Saranpää(1994) 
reported that the longitudinal shrinkage decreased from 
the pith towards the outer rings in P. abies. The shrinkage 
values were also comparable with those of other Picea 
species, although BD, αT and αR were a little smaller than 
those of P. jezoensis var. hondoensis sampled in Koumi, 
Nagano (Table 4) (Wood Technology and Wood Utilization 
Division, 1982; Kawaguchi & Takahashi 1986a).

Wood properties in the direction with the longest 
radius

Direct ion C had the  longest  radi i  and i t s  wood 
properties were different from those of the other directions. 
In direction C, TL was shorter (Fig. 3a), MFA was larger 
(Fig. 3c) and RW, LWW, LWP, MD and EWD were higher 
(Fig. 4, Table 2) than those of the other directions at each 
height. The αL, BD and MFA of OWC were larger, and αT 
and αR of OWC were smaller than those of CW and OWABD 
(Fig. 6, Table 4). The differences were probably caused by 
compression wood (Panshin & De Zeeuw, 1970). The grain 
angle of direction C was not peculiar compared with those 
of the other directions (Fig. 2).

Factors affecting shrinkage
Wood shrinkage generally increases in proportion to 

wood density since the shrinkage amount is proportional 
to the amount of the cell wall material. However, αT and αR 
of CW and OWC were much smaller than those of OWABD 
even though the wood density was higher in CW and 
OWC (Fig. 7, Table 5). The relationship between BD and 
transverse shrinkage was negative in CW and OWC, which 
was also shown in compression wood of Todo-fir (Abies 
sachalinensis) (Kaburaki, 1952).

General ly,  longitudinal  shrinkage increases and 
transverse shrinkage decreases with the increase of MFA, 
since the region consisting of non-crystalline cellulose 

 

 

Fig. 6. Radial trends of longitudinal (a), tangential (b) and radial (c) shrinkage. 

Direction A at 8 m, 12 m, 14 m and 18 m above the ground, and direction C at 8 m 

above the ground are shown. 
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and hemicellulose shrinks in the direction orthogonal to 
the crystalline cellulose (Skaar, 1988). In P. koyamae, the 
correlation between MFA and shrinkage was positive in 
αL and negative in αT and αR, which suggested that MFA 
affected the shrinkage variation within a tree. Therefore, the 
large longitudinal shrinkage and small transverse shrinkage 
in CW and OWC were supposed to have been affected by 
large MFA, but not by high density.

The core wood and the compression wood would cause 
problems such as warp and crook in lumber and waviness 
in veneer, which require care when the wood is used. 
However, the area of core wood having large MFA was 
small (within 10 years from pith where the distances from 
the pith were about 50 mm). On the other hand, since MFA 
and its variation were quite small in the outer wood, the 
outer wood was expected to cause less warp and crook, and 
to exhibit high elasticity and small internal damping (loss 
tangent) (Hori, 2002; Kubojima, 2009).

The wood properties of planted trees of P. koyamae 
require future study. In P. glehnii, it was reported that there 
was little difference between a native tree and a vigorous 
plantation-grown tree in the juvenile-wood area, specific 
gravity, shrinkage and mechanical property (Kawaguchi 
et al., 1986b), and that shrinkage of planted trees did not 
vary much by growth rate or wood density (Akutsu, 1997b). 
Furthermore, knots and resin pockets, which we did not 
examine in this study, also need to be considered in forest 
management since they might affect the lumber quality.

Table 4. Shrinkage, basic density (BD) and MFA of native trees of P. koyamae and other Picea species 

Species Position αL αT αR αT/αR BD MFA
within stem (%) (%) (%) (%/%) (kg/m3) (degree)

P. koyamae CW 0.37±0.03b 7.25±0.20b 3.05±0.11b 2.45±0.07a 350±5b 16.0±0.5b

OWABD 0.18±0.03c 7.98±0.15a 3.43±0.08a 2.34±0.05a 328±4c 7.2±0.5c

OWC 0.93±0.05a 4.89±0.22c 2.10±0.12c 2.35±0.07a 419±6a 21.3±0.7a

P. jezoensis HW 0.19 8.52 4.78 373
 var. hondoensis1) SW 0.21 8.93 4.32 343
P. jezoensis HW 0.18 9.51 4.11 348
 var. jezoensis2) SW 0.18 9.02 3.87 350
P. jezoensis 0.16 8.1 4.6 370
 var. jezoensis3)

P. glehnii2) HW 0.19 7.90 3.41 382
SW 0.18 7.61 2.97 355

P.glehnii3) 0.22 7.9 3.8 381

Sampling sites were 1): Koumi, Nagano (Wood Technology and Wood Utilization Division, 1982); 2): Shintoku, Hokkaido 
(Wood Technology and Wood Utilization Division, 1982) and 3): Ikutora, Hokkaido (Kawaguchi & Takahashi, 1986a). 
CW, OWABD, OWC are the same as in Table 3. HW: heartwood; SW: sapwood. MFA was measured in the ring where the 
dimension was measured. There were significant differences among the position within the stem by one-way analysis 
of variance in αL, αT, αR, BD and MFA (P < 0.001). Values in the same column with different letters were significantly 
different by the Tukey-Kramer HSD test (P < 0.05).

 

 
 

 

Fig. 7. Relationships between basic density and MFA, and shrinkage of the core wood 

(CW), the outer wood in directions A, B and D (OWABD) and the outer wood in 

direction C (OWC). 
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Conclusions
The within-tree pattern and the values of grain angle, 

tracheid length, MFA, wood density, tree ring parameters 
and shrinkage of P. koyamae were comparable with those 
of other Picea species. Therefore, the wood of P. koyamae 
is expected to be usable, the same as other Picea species. 
Grain angle, MFA and wood density rapidly changed from 
the pith to ring number 10. The core wood is expected to 
cause twisting and warping. On the other hand, the outer 
wood is expected to cause less twisting and warping and 
to exhibit high strength because the grain angle, MFA and 
their variations were small.
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ヤツガタケトウヒの木材特性 :　繊維傾斜角、仮道管長、
ミクロフィブリル傾角、木材密度、および収縮率の樹幹内変動
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要 旨
　絶滅危惧種ヤツガタケトウヒの天然木において、物理的性質に影響を及ぼす木材特性である繊維
傾斜角、仮道管長、晩材のミクロフィブリル傾角 (MFA)、密度、年輪構造および収縮率の樹幹内変
動を調べた。樹幹内側の木理は S らせんで、繊維傾斜角の 4 方位平均値は、5 – 9 年輪目で最大値 4° 
– 6° になった後に、樹皮に向かって緩やかに減少した。晩材の仮道管長は、0.86 – 4.95 mm で、髄
から外側にむかって増加した。晩材の MFA は、2.2° – 42.0° で、髄付近で大きく、10 年輪目まで急
減した後、徐々に減少し、ほぼ一定になった。平均密度は、髄から 10 年輪目まで急減した後、年
輪間変動を伴ってほぼ一定であり、晩材率および早材密度との間に高い相関を示した。樹幹内側で
は樹幹外側に比べて、軸方向収縮率が大きく、横断面収縮率が小さかった。樹幹内外における収縮
率の違いは、MFA の影響を受けていると考えられた。樹幹内側では、繊維傾斜角と MFA およびそ
れらの材内変動が大きいために狂いが大きいが、樹幹外側では、繊維傾斜角と MFA およびそれら
の材内変動が小さいために、狂いが小さいと考えられた。これらの木材特性の樹幹内変動傾向およ
び特性値は、他のトウヒ属とほぼ同じであったことから、ヤツガタケトウヒの木材を、他のトウヒ
属と同様に利用することができると考えられた。

キーワード： ヤツガタケトウヒ、らせん木理、仮道管長、ミクロフィブリル傾角、木材密度、年輪
構造、収縮率




